
TO: 

~OM: 

File ~ 

Jessie ova~ .U--1 

RE: Meeting with 
I 

DATE: July 25,.Wfl 

The story is as foHows: 

July 21 2003 

I.o 1961, at the end of-5tb grade year1 Cody asked i-and her three 
ststers could work for h'im"ttie rectory / a~ys~t times when Gallagher was not : . 
present. Cody was a friend of the famny, and had been at their house several 
times for drnner. The first time the abuse happened, Cody too.k the three girls to 

· a drive In movie~ and had the two sfstl;l'S go and get snat:kfJ. While they 
were out, he got In the back seat, p~cin his lap and covered the two of 
j:hem wtt.h a blanket. . .!2.w:l.t!aD. ·t thh·e mov~.· en the other girls were In the front 
seat, Cody undr.essed~m the waist down and put his ftngersln her 
vagina, At the end of tfJe movie as he put her pants back on, he whispered to 
ner, "It's okay, don't talk about it". · 

The next U~eit with her sisters to work~ the ~' Cody took tier 
upstairs to his room and took many picture of her {dressed and staged 1n a 
variety of poses) though no actually abuse took place. . 

Another Incident occurred When a sleepover at a ,girlfriend's house 
when Cody showed up at· the party. t was on the far and of the 
group, and Cody came right~ her and sat on ber cot. Whtie he chatted wl!n the 
, other girls.1 Coely put his hand into lier sleeping ba9' lnto pe~, and 
peoetrat£!£:1 her vaglna. ShQrt!y after that, 10Qdy had her call~ to see In me 
back of the Chllteh and tcld her not to ~a boy (who apparently lifted her) 
~ed · 
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. The last abu~remembers was on another Saturday in the rectory. Cody 
~asks for her sisters, and again invlted her up to. his rooms: He brought 
-Into the bedroom and locked the door and proceeded to undress her and 

have her lay on the bed next to him. He placed her hand on his penis and 
placed in fingers In her vagina, saying somethlngrltke "it's okay; I wouldn't do 
this if it weren't okay". He finally released her after about a. half hour. 

The next ttme the girls got a call to the rectory;.efused to go and told her 
mother why. Her mother took her right down.to co sion with Fr. Gallagher, 
who then asked to see the two of them In his office, where-told him the 
whole story. Gallagher eventua.bro · ht Cody Jnto the office, at which time 
Cody knelt and put hi? head In lap and apologized. Gallagher said they 
wou-d e Cody again, that e wo d be sent to an Indian mission. Indeed, 
whe ent to school the next week Cody was gone and no one knew 
wher€ he went. · 

-also reported that Cody had a terrible temper and would yell and hit 
children in the school. She was very afraid of his ouJ;bursts. 

In the present1 ~ant to know where Cody Is now and what 
happened to hi~as been anxious that he actually was sent 
to an Indian mission where he abused other girls. I did offer them counseling, 
and told them I would get back to them on the Cody· file. 
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